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TESTICULAR TUMORS； A CLINICAL STUDY
           OF FORTY－NINE CASES．
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                KiTAGAwA and Ky6ichi KuRoDA
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                     （Director： Prof． IC． Kuroda）
   Forty－nine cases of testicuiar tumors were experienced in Kanazawa University Hospital during
the past 13．75 years froih January， i 965 to September， 1978． A clinico－statis．tical study frvas made
on these 49 cases．
   ’lihe results obtained were as follows：
1． Thc． hist’．opa．．thological examination were revealed as follows； type 1 in 18 cases （36．70／．）， type
II in 12 cases （24．50／．）， type III in 10 cases （20．40f’，）， type IV in 4 cases （8．30／．） and type V in one
case （2．00／．） respectively， according to the pathologjcal 61assification by Dixon ＆ Moore． Of 4 non－
germinal tumer out of the 49 cases， one was leukemlc inMtration and three were reticulum cell sar－
conユas．
2． Two cases occurred in undescended testis and tw6 cases had a history of trauma．
3． The age of these cases ranged from 7 months to 60 years old． Fourteen cases （28．60／6） occurred
in childhood and 10 cases under 3 years ofage were all alive，
4． All but one case （Stage III） of 18 cases in type 1 were alive． But in other types the prognosis
were poor．
5． One case in type IV， stage lb treated with orchiectomy， chemotherapy （EX， COPP）， radiation
and dissection of metastatie lymphnodes was alive over 9 years．




























Table 2． Pathological type （Dixon ＆ Moore’s
    classification）．
Type No． patients
    I
    ll
    rv
    v
Reticulum cell sarcoma









































































Table 3． Pathological types and age distribution．





























Tota！ ！8 12 工0 4 1 4 49





























       Table 6． Prognosis．






































































































































r一 orclectoMy dissectlon ofU BLM 5Mg／W X53courses BLM smgiw x s MetaSgatlc iymph nodes
  VBL 2 mg／w x 2 vBL 2 mg／w x 2 2 courses
              ムCトDO．2mq／dx5
                            Maruy．ama                             vaccdne
 120mpg／ml 1，5pglm1 5．Opg／rnl 4．2pg／ml 18yglml 68 pg／ml death
  “     v     “      “ “      一                                i978
5 4 56 78 9 10 11 12
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